
Sour Milk Corn Cake.-Mix one cup 
bread flo 
meal, 01
teaspoon soda, aiia one-fourth cup sugar. 
Beat one egg very light, Pour one 
sour milk into the dry mixture, add 
beat< i; egg. and two tablespoons incited 
butter or beef dripping, thin stir all to
gether and beat vigorously. I’our it into 
a shallow cake pan, well greased, and 
bake about twenty minutes

Hints on Health.
Relief for Burning Feet.—To relieve 

burning feet, first discard tight boots; 
then take one pint of bran and one ounce 
of hicardonate of soda, put in a pall, 
and add one gallon of hot water ; when 
cool enough, soak your feet in thi 
ture for 15 minutes. The relief is In
stantaneous. This mu si Dv repeated 
every night *’or a week or perhaps more. 
The bran and ol-carbonute should br 
made resit after a week's use. 
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ur, on-half en fine yellow coi n- 
ie-half teaspoo.. salt, one-half

An Aid toI Tasbienabk PenmanshipI ♦ ♦♦♦

Till' *tylUh siaiity man is equally as particular over lier aid to stylish |cnnintislii| . » the bright f\ 
I young Imokkeeper or the noted jittimon who is |«oud of his work.

I.ton Pens are tlu most durable- and the most satisfactory brand upon the market. Xu up-to-date 
oflke or modem escritoire can afford to l»e- without them. Ask youi stationer to show you tin- “ Lion 
Series " of Steel Pens ; if lie does nut handle them, write direct to the tiling agents

I1The
sensation is pioduccd oy the 
the skin being closed, so that 

feet do not prespire.
The Barber & Ellis Co

TORONTO. < )NT.
LIMIT ICI).

1■ «1Rest l-’or The Heart.—Nature takes 
the time when one is lying down to give 
the heart rest, and that organ conse- 

ntly makes ten strokes less a min 
than when one is in an upright pos

ture. Mutipiy that by sixty minutes and 
it is 600 strokes. Therefore In eight 
hours spent in lying down the heart Is 
saved nearly 5.VKI strokes, and as the 
heart pumps six ounces of blood with each 
stroke it lifts 30,000 ounces less of blood 
in a night of eight hours spent In bed 
than when one is in an upright position. 
As the blood tlows so much more slowly 
through the veins when one is lying 
down one must supply them with extra 

mg to supply warmth usually fur- 
d by circulation.
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By Rev. George Mathcso», 1).I> .

Tiik Chhistology of Jksvs. By Rev.
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Tom s for tiif. Master's Work, compris
ing over 200 Sermon Outlines, Bible 
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Foi Catarrh, Lee Salt.-The late Ur. mBW ,, . T.,u
Loomis was a high authority on the lllacaS, ullAIL8» 
treatment of all varieties of catarrh and 
throat affections, and he recommended 

insufflation of a few grains of com
mon salt, and it proved effacaclous In 
many cases of long-standing catarrh.
The salt, held in the hand and 11 snuffed 
up," causes no more inconvenience than 
a pinch of snuff ; but a still less disagree
able way is to have a strong solution of 
salt on the dressing table, and insufflate 

rtlon of this poured out into the 
The medical Journals give this 

simple remedy, faithfully applied, credit 
for curing headaches, eve strain, tooth 

nd even bronchial
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HEARTHS, MANTLES.the

i 00

Cor. ot Kinif & Victoria St», 
TORONTO.

9/pper Canada Tjract Society,
102 Youge Street. Toronto.
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i cm i com, liiiitoCOOK'S FRIEND1HE INCRIOIENTS
or mi. . . .ache, ear affections a

26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

«fr- are
Staining floors la a simpic process, -------------------------------- . / M„0|

and the result is always gratifying to T3 mmtm Vif ZÜ.i:*.
the good housekeeper. No preparation Is IfOUPyXIRBIhl 1 quality to
needed except cleanliness, The boards I \ those of the

applying. One '/ brand* on
board at a time should be stained, so that the Market,
there may be no streaky appearance. j. . ij f mor, moderate orice and One coat will be sufficient on boards “ “ “10 a morC moocra,f "
that have been stained before, but upon therefore the more economical to use.
new ones at least two will be required. It is best to buy and best to use.

R. A. BECK ET,
Manai.kr.

PURE ICE Prompt Delivery.
Irish stain should be 
broad, thin brush for SELBY & COMPANY %S£"W£8'&:

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS
BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

..

Health and Home.
Qtblet Pie.—Put son it giblets in a 

stew pan. add a snail quantity of wat
er, a little minced onion, ;eppt r and salt 
and cook until nearly done. Line the 
edge of a pi" dlsn w 1th pit- crust, put In 
the giblets when cold, add the liquor in

cold boiled potatoes on top, moisten with 
rich créa

they were cooked, lay slices of

cover with a crust and bane 
one-half hours.

Chicken Cutlets.—.Season pieces of 
cold chicken or turkey with salt or pep
per. Dip in melted butter ; let this cool 
on the meat, and dip In beaten eg 
In fine bread crumbs. Fry In butt 
a delicate brown. Serve on slices of 
hot toast, with either a white or curry 
sauce poured around. Pieces of cold veal 
make a nice dish, it prepared in this 
manner-

it I'm

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN in

SALADA
CEYLON TEA

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

All Grocers.Sealed Lead Packets Only.
25c, 30c. 40c, 50c and 60c

MERIT WINS THE SOUL------ —'
THAT ACC0UHTS FOR THE GREAT POPULARITY OF


